The Contractor shall have the right to substitute building materials, fixtures, hardware, equipment, or finishes with others of like quality in Contractor’s discretion as become necessary in Contractor’s opinion and in response to availability of materials, changes in product offerings, changes in suppliers, or as required by building codes. Selections and Standard Features are subject to per plan variations. See Construction Contract.

### WINDOWS AND DOORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Color:</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>(upgrade) $</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style:</td>
<td>Colonial (six panes over six panes)</td>
<td>Brittany (around perimeter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Protection:</td>
<td>Impact Glass Windows</td>
<td>Impact Glass Doors (upgrade) $</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom Window Glass:</td>
<td>Obscure</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side of Garage:</td>
<td>Two panel door</td>
<td>Window (upgrade) $</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Door:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(upgrade) $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Room Lanai Door:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(upgrade) $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
___________________________________________________________________________________________

### ALUMINUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soffit / Fascia / Front Gutters:</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>(upgrade) $</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Notes:
___________________________________________________________________________________________

### ROOF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style:</th>
<th>Shingle</th>
<th>Color:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Notes:
___________________________________________________________________________________________

BUYER INITIALS
**EXTERIOR PAINT**

Main House Color:________________________________________________________

Front of Home Stucco Trim Color:________________________________________________________

Front Door Color: ___________________________________________________________________________

*White paint is used on some trim work, doors, and ceilings.

Overhead Garage Door: White Bronze (upgrade) $_________________

Notes:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

**INTERIOR PAINT**

Wall Color:   _________________________________________________________________

*White paint is used on closet walls, garage walls, trim work, doors, and ceilings.

Additional Colors:

Room: ________________________________ Color: ________________________________ (upgrade) $_________

Room: ________________________________ Color: ________________________________ (upgrade) $_________

Room: ________________________________ Color: ________________________________ (upgrade) $_________

Room: ________________________________ Color: ________________________________ (upgrade) $_________

Notes:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

**DRYWALL AND TRIM**

Corner Bead: Square Rounded (upgrade) $__________ Texture: Knock Down

Standard:  5 1/4" base molding. Two panel doors. (door upgrade) $__________________

Window Sills: Marble Travertine

Crown Moulding Additional Rooms: ____________________________________________________ (upgrade) $_________

Notes:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
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## FLOOR TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tile Color:</th>
<th>(upgrade) $_________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard set pattern:</td>
<td>Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(upgrade) $_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

## WALL TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Master Bath:</th>
<th>(upgrade) $_________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guest Bath:</td>
<td>(upgrade) $_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half or Pool Bath:</td>
<td>(upgrade) $_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Backsplash:</td>
<td>(upgrade) $_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

## APPLIANCES

**Standard:** Smooth top range, microwave-hood, French door refrigerator, dishwasher.

White | Black | Stainless Steel

Buyer to Provide range, microwave-hood, refrigerator, dishwasher.

*Additional installation fees can apply.*

## LIGHTING

Contractor Provided Lighting Package.

Buyer to Provide All Lighting Fixtures and Bulbs.

*Additional installation fees can apply.*
CABINETS

Granite and Wood are natural materials and colors will vary from design samples.

Kitchen: ______________________________________________________ (upgrade) $________

Guest Bath: ___________________________________________________ (upgrade) $________

Master Bath: __________________________________________________ (upgrade) $________

Half or Pool Bath: ____________________________________________ (upgrade) $________

Laundry Room Option: ________________________________________ (upgrade) $________

Hardware: Knobs Handles (upgrade) $________

Upgrades:

Wal cabinet height $________

Glass door for wall cab. $________

Decorative end panel $________

Wine Rack $________

China Display $________

Refrigerator end panel $________

Crown molding (above) $________

Light molding (below) $________

3 Drawer base $________

Pull out base trays $________

Base spice pull out $________

Notes:
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
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Granite and Wood are natural materials and colors will vary from design samples.

### Kitchen
- **Granite:**
- **Upgrade Cost:** $_______
- **Edge:** Bevel, Flat Polish, Ogee

### Kitchen Sink
- **Single**
- **Double**

### Master Bath
- **Granite:**
- **Upgrade Cost:** $_______
- **Edge:** Bevel, Flat Polish, Ogee

### Guest Bath
- **Granite:**
- **Upgrade Cost:** $_______
- **Edge:** Bevel, Flat Polish, Ogee

### Half or Pool Bath
- **Granite:**
- **Upgrade Cost:** $_______
- **Edge:** Bevel, Flat Polish, Ogee

### Bath Sinks
- **Round**
- **Rectangular**

### Laundry Room Option
- **Granite:**
- **Upgrade Cost:** $_______
- **Edge:** Bevel, Flat Polish, Ogee